
Catalyst Communications Network Acquires
Heartland Communications Group

Communications and media company

adds platform publisher that has been in

the business for  over 50 years  and

boasts strong brands

ATLANTA, GA, USA, February 6, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Catalyst

Communications Network (“CCN”)

today announces the acquisition of

Heartland Communications Group

(“HCG”), a classified listings and buyer’s

directory publisher with a focus on

providing high-quality and value-driven

marketing solutions in the Agriculture,

Construction and Industrial markets. 

CCN is an emerging communications

and media company focused on supporting U.S. based companies with transformational tools

and resources to identify, develop and commercialize innovations in the Agriculture,

Construction and Industrial market sectors. Offering cutting edge technologies and services

designed to enhance and expand opportunities for stakeholders, CCN’s drive towards digitization

will create new growth opportunities across multiple end-markets. 

“We couldn’t be more excited by the opportunity,” said Shae McBride, CEO of Catalyst

Communications Network. “We’re looking forward to opening new growth avenues for a

business that has earned the trust of its readers for decades. We’re excited to bring digital

marketing and growth operations expertise to build on Heartland Communications Group’s well-

earned business of delivering value to its readers through timely, field-relevant information.”

The current HCG team will be absorbed by CCN in the acquisition and CCN plans to continue

doing business under the Heartland name. Advisory services for the sale of Heartland

Communications Group were exclusively provided by Jeff Gruenhut of Grimes, McGovern &

Associates.

http://www.einpresswire.com


For additional information, visit www.catalystcommunicationnetwork.com

About Catalyst Communications Network

Catalyst Communications Network (CCN) is an emerging communications and media company

focused on supporting US based companies with transformational tools and resources to

identify, develop, and commercialize innovations in the Agriculture, Construction, and Industrial

market sectors. Supported by our team of experienced and dedicated professionals, Catalyst

Communications Network offers cutting edge technologies and services designed to enhance

and expand the opportunities for all stakeholders. With the goal of providing increased

commercial opportunities for all our clients, CCN’s digitally-focused platform is designed to

elevate knowledge, enhance decision making and expand networking opportunities that support

growth across the markets we serve.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615381185

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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